
Naperville dental laboratory has an immediate opening for a full time data entry / 
administrative support team member. 

Duties include packing and unpacking lightweight dental cases, data entry, answering 
phones and performing administrative duties as needed. Must be detail-oriented, good at 
multi-tasking, strong ability to retain information, and possess excellent phone etiquette. 

The position starts at $13-$15/hour depending on experience. Our generous benefit 
package includes paid vacation and holidays, 100% company paid dental insurance, 50% 
company paid health insurance WITH A $0.00 DEDUCTIBLE (extremely hard to find these 
days!), $25,000 life insurance, 401(k) with match, and your birthday OFF!  Hours: Monday-
Friday, 9:00am-6:00pm. Dental experience a plus. 

Please email resume to liannav@ddsltdlab.com.  Attention Lianna. 
Distinctive Dental Studio Ltd. 
1504 Wall St. 
Naperville, IL 60563 
Or call Lianna at 630-369-4600  M-F:  9 am – 3 pm 
“We’re not just a business…We’re a family!” 
www.ddsltdlab.com 
  
  
 Naperville dental laboratory has an immediate opening for a part-time CAD/CAM 
Technician to 3-D print models.  The right candidate must be computer literate,  perhaps 
interested in engineering or IT, detail-oriented and well organized.  Willing to train.  Great 
opportunity for a paid summer internship or someone interested in starting a career in a 
rapidly advancing technology. 

Duties include initiating software based on case specifications, fitting a scan to a build plate, 
3-D printing, delicately removing the model from the build plate, and cross-checking / case 
completion. 

The position starts at $11/hour with excellent advancement potential for the right candidate. 
Our generous benefit package for part time employees includes paid vacation and holidays, 
, 401(k) with match and your birthday OFF!  Hours: Monday-Friday, 4 pm – 8:30 pm. Dental 
experience a plus. 

Please email resume to colink@ddsltdlab.com.  Attention Colin. 
Distinctive Dental Studio Ltd. 
1504 Wall St. 
Naperville, IL 60563 
Or call Colin at 630-369-4600  M-F:  8 am – 3 pm 
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